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Illness or Person?
PSYCHOTHERAPY OF NE UROTIC CHARACT ER Dana Shapiro New York, Basic Books, 1989 Beth Z. Mark, M.D.
"Freud was seeking the cause of an illness, an intrusion into th e personality. T he illness was found in the abscess-like di ssociated memory; the cause was the tra u ma. T he t herapy was ca t ha rs is o r ab reaction, the draining of the abscess. The nature of th e th erapy was determ ined by th e naure of the condition , perhaps more unequ ivocall y than it was ever to be again" (pp. [16] [17] .
This, Freud's early model of psychopathology, a r ticu late s o ne side of a n internal debate I've had as a second year resident in psychiatr y. This in ner debate is really a question of wh ere to p lace the accent o r e m p hasis in the following questions: Do we treat an illness housed in a p e rson (as in the passage a bo ve)? O r , do we treat a person who is ill? Where is th e primary e m p hasis? O n the person or on the illness? For example, a patient relapses; a six wee k stay in the hospital is fo llowed by a return there, after two weeks in a transitional livin g situation . Once back on the u n it , she is cu rled in fetal posit ion and wo n't feed herself. Am I treating a n illness (say, borderline personality di sorder)? O r , am I treating a person who characteristicall y, and to an extraordinary d egree , shrinks (or cu rls up) when faced with something going wrong, diffi culties o r disappo in tments. If it is the la tte r , what set of concepts replaces the illn ess ap proach? The "illness" emphasis comes fortified with concepts (e .g ., traumatic memo r ies exerting pathogenic in fluence or reliving traumatic experience s in trea tm e n t as the therapeutic agent). Furthermore, as medica l residents, we come prepa red for the illn ess approach . I know that after a yea r' s internship in medicine , I h ad finally begun to think of m yself as a doctor. I dealt with illn esses; I treated patients b y prescribing so me so rt o f treatment regimen . Maybe it helped , maybe not, but m y activity as a doctor , diagnosing illn ess and prescribing treatment , was never questioned . We are, I believe, less prepared fo r a n a pproach that e m p hasi zes the person rath er th an the ill ness. Th is person oriented emphasis is fu rther h ampered b y not h a ving a n alternate se t of concepts. Such concepts are 79 pa rticul arly im por ta nt beca use wit hout t hem an emphasis on th e perso n can easily lead to frustrat io n, con dem nation, a nd m ora lizin g about th e pa tien t (W hy won 't she j us t ge t up and act like a n adu lt?) I found Da vid Shap iro's new book, Psychotherapy of Neuro tic Character, to provide a fasci nating and su btly argued answer to the a bove issu es. Shapir o 's "charcterological u nd e rsta nding " of psyc hopathology and ps ych otherapy offers an a lte rnat ive to the more narrow illness conceptualizations, wh ethe r th e y be psychodyn am ic or b iol og ical. Shap iro's co nceptua lization of charact er is essentiall y a holi sti c ap proach . T h us, unlike th e mo re conventional psych oanal yt ic approach to character, exa m p lified b y Bre nne r ( I), Shapiro is not interested in iso lated "character traits," so m uch as the organization of an e ntire personal ity. Furthermore, u nl ike Bre n ne r , who is interested in character traits as effects (e.g., character traits as th e p roduct of early lib id in al history), Shapiro is p ri ma ril y intereste d in character as ha ving a basic, causal significance . T h a t is, a person 's act io ns, sym ptoms, th oughts a nd feel ings a re conceived to flow in a direct way fro m the workings of a pa rticular personality.
Sha piro argues t ha t pe rhaps t he d e fini ti ve feature of psychopathol o gy is a person's " sel f-estra nge me n t" , i.e. , the person is cut off from significant currentsim p ulses, thoughts, feeli ngs-in h is/her own personality. From thi s pe rsp ect ive , he offers a fascinating critiq ue of traditional conceptions o f psychi atr ic symptoms, transference, a nd h ow a person's h isto r y im pacts the person.
Shap iro n otes that Freud o r ig ina lly viewed neurotic symptoms as pecu liar and iso lated o utcrop p ings from a b asicall y in tact personality. While much has changed in psych oa nal ytic theory, it is Shapiro's view that this early co ncept ion of neurotic sym ptoms h as ne ve r been entirely superceded . As pre viously quot ed , "Freud was seeking the cause of an illness, an intrusion into the personali ty." For exa m p le, in th e trad itiona l psyc hoanalytic view, an obsession is co ns idered to be a fu nc tion of a specific a nd circu mscribed conflict between an impulse a nd d e fense . Rath er th an the product of a n iso late d co n flict, it is Shapiro's view that an o bsession flo ws from a ce r tain sort of pe r sonal ity, e.g., from a person wh o is overly co nscientious an d scrupulous about all sorts of things. An o bsessive symptom is really an in d ication of how estranged or cut-off the perso n has become from h is/ her thoughts an d feelings-so much so that the obsession no lo nge r ma kes sense to th e person suffering with it. It seems to me th at Sh apiro 's co nception h as immediat e , p racti cal t herapeutic sign ificance. If we regard o u r pa tient's sym ptoms as product s o f isol at ed conflicts, do we not reinforce the pa tien t 's se nse of helplessn ess and self-estrangement? Sha pi ro argues for an a ltered conception of transference and the r ol e of early, childhood experience along analogous lines to that regarding neu rotic symptoms. Transference, h e sa ys, is typically considered to be an intrusion into the adu lt persona lity of inappropriate or inaccurate reactions or perception s fro m the past. For Shap iro, this is far too simple a view . Rath e r than isolated fragme n ts of chi ld hood pe rceptio n or reactio n t hat are emitted in treatmen t , a person 's transferences a re, once again, co nceived to have th ei r r oo ts in a person's ch aracte r. This differe n ce in co ncep t io n ca me ho me to me recently with a six ty yea r old wo man h osp itali zed fo r panic a ttacks and h ypocho nd r iaca l o bsessio ns . Sh e reports that she had an ext rao r d ina r ily domineering moth er who not only always told h er wh at to do, but whose so lu tion to an y of life 's problems was to take pills, and at exce ssive dosages. A ft er she h ad been in the hospital for a week, I suggested the most effec t ive treatmen t regim en mi ght we ll be to ad d m edication to o u r talkin g th erapy. In the following week, she was e xtrao r d ina r ily an xious about taking the medica tion , r u m inating about a ll t he possibl e sid e e ffects that might e nsu e . Sh e ask ed me a t least twe nty-five times, what should sh e do? Should she take the medication or not? Wha t about the sid e effec ts? Couldn't so me th in g bad happen to he r?
While we might agree that so meth in g tra nsferential is occurring here , the questi on is h ow to co nce p tua lize it. The trad itional view might suggest the patient is tran sferring her image of h e r mother o n to me . She now sees me as so meo ne who is a tte m p ting to sol ve problems (hers? min e? both?) by reaching for medication. Given that h er mother was none too ca reful about dosage , it wo u ld n 't be a ny wonder that she would be terribly anx ious a bout taking the medication . As a matter o f fa ct, it mi ght n ot be farfetched to surmise that th e patient might have had some traumatic e xpe r ie nce in ch ildhood caused b y h er moth er's ov ermedication of her ("the abcesslik e di ssociated memo r y" ). In this view o f transference, specific im ages o f moth er are tran sfe rred onto me and di screte , wall ed-off e xper ie nces a re revived in the transfere nce . Sh apiro 's view orie n ts us qui te differently. With h e r mo t her as a model , it is not su r p r ising that this patient grew up poorly eq u ipped to d eal with life 's problems. This was both a cause and a co nsequence o f h er co ns ta nt ly loo king to a " wise r," more powerful person for guidance a nd directi on. T h us , she asks me ov e r a nd ov e r wha t she sho u ld do. Sh e is in so me way aware of not havin g d e veloped h er skills and potentials; she ins iste d too frequent ly and with a patheticall y fals e bravado that she learned to make a ll h e r own decisions after a hospitalization for agoraphobia in h er twenti es. With this d im awareness, it is understandable that she would see the world as a ve ry dange rous p lace, and th at she must co nsta n t ly scan for potential dan ge r s. T h us, he r anxiety is less a response to a di screte e ve nt, o r e ve n a specific class of events (like ta kin g medication), than an in evitable co nseq uence of her current mode of functi onmg.
Taracho w (2) su ggests "a model in te r p reta tio n" is in the fo r m of "You react as if I we re , e tc., e tc." In doing so " the real situa tio n is tra nsformed into an as if situa tio n d emanding attention and comprehension . T he act wh ich b rings about this transformation is inter p re ta tio n" . T h us, with th e pa tie nt di scussed above , perhaps the classic ps ychodynamic transferance interpreta tion wou ld be: " Yo u seem to be rea cting to me as if I'm yo u r mother. " In Shapiro 's view, it becomes less important for th e the rapist to dra w parall el s to mo ther, than to illuminate her subjective experience. Fo r exam p le, though she suffers constantl y fr om va r io us anxieties, and ha s obv io us ly been a ware o f th e co ntent of th ese anxieties (e.g ., "If I take this medication , I might get ca nc e r. " ), she had no t bee n aware that she is continuously scanning for danger. I beli ev e th is is the so rt of e n la r ge me nt of the patient's experience, " o f feelings or a ttitudes of the patient that are in a certain sense already conscious and actually already wit hin subjective e xpe r ie nce, ye t are not ... full y articulated or recogn ized by th e p atie n t" (p. II) which Shapiro asserts have therapeutic benefit. Such awareness, mi gh t seem like a small beginning, but Shapiro makes clear that it is in just su ch short st eps that real progress in therapy occurs.
I have covered only a sm all portion of this book. Fo r exa mple , Sh apiro has included a discussion of resistance whi ch I found most h elpful. The re is much else of great interest and use to the student of d ynamic ps ych o therap y. In short, I highly r ecommend this book .
